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SLAYS HIMSELF

2 ark City Saloon Rounder Atempts-
Me 6f Owner

LON PERRrs EADL PERIL

i
SHOT AT BY CUOSE

RANGE

Park city Utah OctssL Jm Gem
mil attempted to kill Lotr Perry one

f the proprietors of the Center u
loon this mottihiKr maud his eccaptt-
anl later killed himself in a cellar
in which he hud taken refuge

Gemmil Is a yery poor shot with a
Pistol at short range ajfd to that fact
al me Lou Perry owes his life ThIs
morning GemmH in the MUoon and
after going to the toUot room and
washing his And hands he1 returned
to the bar and Mked that ha might
be allowed to go behind the biur and
comb his hair 16 this a eent Kl
hind told Gommllihkt he would ftnd a

comb In one of the small draw-
ers under the buck bar Genimll opened
thc drawer and Instead of taking the
comb which wa there picked up a
44oalIbre iatol

He aak aPerry In a casual way If
there war any cartridges which VQiilU
tit that irun Perry said

Yea there are one or two In
drawer there aom where

Genimll prooe ded to find the crt
Jiilues and put them In the gun In
the meantime Perry had gone over to
the end of the bar and was opening

v u svfe
The flr t mtimiufon Perry had oC

Anything than the lialrcombinjc
going on was when Gemmll asked him
to throw up hie hands Perry thought
that the fellow was Joking made a re
inarK of some kind and started to

to the man Gemmil then threat-
ened

If you a step farther Ill blow
our head ot

All right said Perry go ahead
still the fellow was joking

Without further talk Gemmil point-
ed the gun at Perry and ftrad the
bullet passing through the right shouU-
iVr ofPerrys coat grazing be flesH
Riul burning it So clou jvas the pistol
to Perry that the powder burned his
fare After the shot Gemmil
ran from the saloon with the smoking
ilatol In lila hand

Gemmil Disappears
A minute later lie had disappeared
The mystery of his seemingly in-

c disappearance was not solved
until about 5 oclock when his dead
body was found in a cellar belonging
to rimrles B ShielflM After making
in a K ult Gemmil with the gun In

hand left the saloon where theIil wan committed and ran up Main
miftK a short distance He changed
nis course and made for Marsac aye
Tiiif The ofllcers were In clo per
Mjit anti when it seemed as if within
a few moments the fugitive inuat be
taught he disappeared A careful
search of the neighborhood tailed to
reveal his whereabouts Sheriff Mir

aid but little attention to the nu
nirroua reports which came in all day
Tom those who claimed to have seen

answering Gemmelsi lt rj-

Tinn and With Marshal McDonough
iung to the Idea that h was In hid-

ing In town and neat where last
At they searched the locality
los ly with no rsnU
The cellar in which the body was
und tiric tunnel cut in a steep bank

behind the residence and IB about three
ret distant from the kitchen doc of
h house where owing to the high

bank U was an ea y matter for the tel
ov to slip in without being seen The
hooting In town hail caused some ex

iitement and coupled with the fact
that the man came in their d r tion
made the peorle on Mersae avenue move
i nan curious a to the result of the

Mrs Shields like the other real
tents left her home going t a neigh-
bors house about fifty teat away It
vas during her absence that Qwnmll
hid himself in her cellar

Dies in Cellar
Gemmil ruahed Into the cover and

losing the door placed the muzzle of
a 44callbre revolver in hismmith and
fiud killing himself instantly Owing
to tile fact that the cellar under
ground no one heard the shot and
Mrs Shields went about her hottgehqld
duties anti having no occasion to go
to cellar knew hotb nt f the trag-
edy which had enacted so near to
hrr Not until this evening when
she began to pet dinner did Know
Tfpon attempting to enter the c U r

found the door blocked teem the
JusUle She at once informed her hue
bond went in and thinking the
man asleep sent for the officers

From all appearance Gemmil had
killed himself morning The body
Arts rigid and showed sign of h ving
been dead for several houra Prom
papers found upon him it was learned
that he had relations in Chicago and
a divorced Wife in Salirta Col AH
three persons have been noticed by
wire

Gemmil has been In Park City for-

t nie time spending inomt of time
anund saloons the Centfr especially
boosting around games He was
held here weeks ago charged with
forgers in Salt Thin was
lioweVwr proved against him or
jin alibi was established and he WHS let

o
For some tlv ne been drinking

heavily and it ic thought that too
much drink was responsible for his t
this morning Men who knew hint
before came to Park City that
Gemmil oame here from that
he was In Uaslnws in Salida and up to
a year ago tra doing well but owing

a reverse Or two In fortune he has
been going a rapW pace for some
months and his decline has been cor-
respondfngly last

INJURIES
f

Salem Man the Victim of a Peculiar
Accident

Oct 27Cla ar Mk lW-
rtMl Tuesday the of inluHwi re

MuH by coming in ntt
H critter The butcher hail
shot the and about tu cut its
throat with a knife when it to
HP feet and srtartfd to run aa Air
Bahrr wa the corner of the
h rn and thr w Mm several into
air Nothing serious was of I

lUent te night and
although he suffered no up to
Just ll as above stated Mr Bahrr WM-

He leaves a family of a wife and
rral children

The funeral of Martin fox was held
hern Wednesday In the Second warfl
wetting house Mr Box died the firSt

nerc ne il8red during fevnt you
nap nar l 8a oiiari
md kihd and left roo y fri t n-

al loss He was ST years old
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BURGLARS AT PROVO

Two Stores Entered Although Little
of Value Was Taken

Provo OOL 28 Two burglaries were
here last nlgbt one in the

IvTmbti Grocery Meat store
Bros store Inline

plate the entrance was made by prying
open he front door with a jimmy

tak fc That Is the only thing missed
Them was no m
number of merchandise drawers were
opn r searching for money but
noap found although H sack with

Was overlooked in one of them
Jti B iley Bros the burglars broke a

front window anti reached ana
I the to saJn antrance Hero

about IG in waa taken
ash drawer buttheburglary was m e-

loss to firm a taking out

I checks which liad been shoved hack of
I drawer 5afcd of the existence of which
j the firm Was unaware found The
i a young man Jackson Logan at work

in Grocery company store

and was about to enter but one of the
burglar pulled the pistol on Logan and

to move jm he did lie
wont to the Palace cafe end telephoned
the police Mr Logan claims that h-

rectifenlzed tine of the men having
Mm wont town for time but ho
did not know his name The officers
sure that the burglaries are the work or-

hpmt people

Ht the Utah county institute
hrtil here Fifty of those present
w ra teem Juab county teachers ot
Utah and Jiiab counties and of Provo
City have in Institute work for this

In the forenoon arithmetic was
considered in the several departments
anti instruction in art and

by E II Eastman This
afternoon Professor William M StewaTj-
of University of Utah addressed ih
teachers on Drudgery as Related to

Building and The

The speakers
over the of Daniel C Leayltt-

i held in the Second ward meeting house
yesterday were L L Nelatfn JSl

Farrer S S Jones and Walter
Scott

L 1 Waters mailing clerk ftt the
vo go to New York early
W xt monthto take a in the Nbw

Ho will be re evedjby-
a clerk from the New York
who comes with a view to
his health Sirs Waters anti two dill

are already in New York having
lived there for some time Many friends
Hi Provo will regret to liave Mr
ep0st naster S W Ross and Attorney

A J Evans were ovwr from Lehi toddy
Sheriff Harmon has received word that-

a Sftntaquln woman was assaulted there
on Friday He was to come
down town had no marshal NM-
rHHrmon intended to go down today

After talking with parties over
the phone it was decided to defer trip
tin Monday

TO which was set for the 30th lute been
adjourned till Monday Nov 6

PROVO CITY COUNCIL

Wrestle With Salary Ordinance and
Designate Polling Places

Provo Oct city council met
laat evening and designated the
polling places for th coming city ej c

No 1 Council chamber
hb fc j

District No 8 liolel Robfrts i-

Olatrlct No S FrapkHu school Iwuett
District No Timpanogos school

No 5Grier Ho
District No Parker school house
District No 7 Fifth meeting-

house
Dlatrlct No S Maeser school house

uj and some progress was made
salary of the city attoynwy WHS
from 53W a year to year andth

ctraitensatlou 1 for attendance
and 90 cents an hour for e

work will be th till the
first Jlonday In anujtry 1903 after
that 50 an tyuur for committee irk
wilt l allowed v

While the salary of the recorder
under consideration tin adjournment
taken tilt next Monday evening

City Marshal Itenry wa instructed to
clalpon n lee three

nitkts during the hallow en period
of the position th bide

e i leHt Telephone poles on
eat Center street was referred for tile
comrolttt on judiciary on a verbal com-
munication front Johnson who
was distMUlsjtied with the position in
Hhirh the poles were plsted

Rev Charles Pehreon goes to Eureka
tomorrow evening He will hold services
there Sunday mernlng and return to
Provo to hold services in the Luttierun
church in the evening

Frank Thompson colored was P ied
10 by Justice Noon today for plax ing

monte with an Indian The
i i in vacant lot where City

Marshal Henry happened to observe the
violation of the city ordinance the
arrest followed Thompeon Mitered a plea
of gMilty-

U was reiK rt jd at the sheriffs office
today that u horse with a broken leg
WM Qn the south of the vein
et rj Deputy Sheriff Burch started out
to hId th owner not want to kill
the animal for fear that the owner would
appear with a damage suit agaInst him
if be did and th a i probably the only

iu which the owner will be found
gome jwreou relieves the

animal from starvation and death from
its injuries by killing U there Is u lone
period of unnecessary suffering ahead of
it is a disgrace to a cuinmanity-
tlttit U lerats renditions which make such
a thing possible

B is In Wvfrlug
where his are ranging He re
eerie a prosperous 94 ion for the
hf ptn u and that sold just before

wmiiiK here a big bunch of sprIng lambs
at 13

Albert Fisher obtained judgment
n4 decree of foreclosing hi the Fourth

district court against Walter AV Henry
et nl for J380

A eon has been horn to Mr and Mrs
Samuel T all well

Taamaa Hardy Is here from the Bear
rivet country visiting relatives

ODD FELLOW HSPITALITY

Mercur Lodge Entertains Visiting j

Members

iJrcur Oct 27 Th M rc r lodge I O-
V outdid all previous in lioa-

H lout occasion v n-

ternal visit from the ot Stort-
ctn OpIMr from the former
and ten from letter place enjoyed
fully tUe hospitality

The day M rfect and the visitors
enjoyed th drive into town On arriving

r were umgtuoius t
At IJB M meeting of the lodge was

CHiled After routine V F
UUQ wm put the initiatory swrv

i aUuKRl colors ItHHtln un-

tMined around each chandelier stretched
to ch corner of room MIM hung in
f ijtO9n around the walL The stand of

noble errand wan com l t l stir
by a beautiful decorative design

ota in in the
ln over all repaired to Probles

where a DtiUli lunch and smoker
were cnj yed During the progress of
the Itmcn tHhori were made by
each of the visitors and responses were
tivtn by members of the home

vu j

onaolldated Mereur has aIn cut

between the two concerns were amicably

Jtttffew a iiitant general of the
H weatorn division

J B Campbell i planning for an ex-

B B and Leonard Keslar two i

CIte yesterday After spending a few
days msr lx go to San

from which place mey will luKe

tr tment in a SIt Lak hoanit J fur
blood at MarcUt great

improved in hualth
left for Now York ICIU-

vonterJiy on a bulncK trip Me
jtiirn in u out two wccki-

At mating of the Mtrcur school ixiard

ungUme

i
tiruwer va broken open a

e
was
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frozu the

the cash tlrgwer this morning 40 lit
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it was decided to a
school at Sunshine to accommodate about

pupils of who arc nov
living there Miss Anna L Thayer waS

open
next Monday

W deputy superin-
tendent visited public schools
Thursday He depart
ments of the schools are la good condi-
tion 4

P B Sullivan master mechanic of the
returned to to

day after a three
City

DISTRICT COURT AT EMERY

Large Number of Cases Disposed of
Much Interest in Nixon Case

Castle Dale Oot 26 The district court
of the Seventh judicial district convened
at Castle Dale on Monday morning OQU
23 of th calendar as fol

State of Utah vs John R Jbtlcs and
Leroy Curtis case against each charged

grand Defendants escaped
from custody Contlnuad for the term

va Ralph fel-
ony wiriial knowledge of innate under
age of ctinacnt Slnoe this ease was tiled
the beeli married The case
Wits continued tel the term

State vs Joseph Clark whoKc true
name is JOIKH Clark burglary breaking
into a baxrar on the Denver

Mounds trial There
not being evidence to convict
defendants attorneys B A KJnff W Is

antI A Ml Truman moved that
the Jury be inatrudled to in ai ver-
dict of not guilty which wits granted and
tlie defendant was

J W Nixon va George M anti Mina
Miller action for dauiitgoH for 700 for
allowing water to run oft defendants
tore and damaging goods that were m
the cellar KV on trial before a jury
After this caso was commenced this
morning it was suspended for a few mo-
menta to allow the arraignment of a pris-
oner who had been Jn from Greta
River last Title the state of
Utah vs John Parker H colored man
charged with breaking into a saloon and
stealing JM cigars two slot machines and
doing other damage The defendant
pleaded guilty and after a statement by
tile defendants and also by Deputy
Sheriff Purren Parker was sentenced to
three years the p

The State of tTtah vs Alexander lIen
drick the defendant was charged with
grand larceny a yearling colt
jury trial F B Woods
representing th state ant King Hydalcn

Truman the defendants of not
ffullty-

S M Williams vs Ammon Foot antI
Joseph pont conversion Demurrer over-
ruled Slkty d yK allowed In which to
tile answer

W P Winters vs George Brandon acr
for recovery Continued

Christian N Christenseh vs
Ann McK nzIo recovery Motion to Strike
out jmrt of the complaint taken under ad-
visement

LarS Clirlste n vs Oscar Ilube slier
Mff of Emery county action for recovery
Motion to dismiss tinder advise-
ment

The Nixon case was thou resumed ThS
cast promises to be very Interesting as
there are about twenty witnesses and
there is considerable feeling in Hunting
ton over the affair the people being
abut equally divided as to the merits ot
the ease

JURY DISAGREED

Lay Set Up the Plea That Cutting
Was Accidental

Junction Pluto County Oct 25 Court
here at 10 oclock a in Oct 34

and the following buslnew was trans

first ease on the docket was the
state Of Utah vs Lay The de-

fendant wad charged with an assault with
a deadly weapon attempt to commit
murder at Kimberly Hi December 19t

was and
introduced its testimony which tended to
show that defendant anil the com-
plaining witness Richard Wid en and
their families were in the same
house at Kimberly but In different rooms
Thehre had been sonic be-

tween the two which resulted in
bad feelings and that
on from Ills work was in-
formed by tile wife that some rough
things had been said naid he determined
to go inwhere Mr Lay and his

talk mutter peer and see if
the differences could net
cording to his own testimony When he

tile door the defendant met him
with an open knife and a scuffle ensued
Jn which Mr twice
once in the shoulder and once in the body
juSt abovt the stomach the wosnas near-
ly proving fatal Thp defendant how-
ever claims it an
that ho did not stab Mr Widcen on pur-
pose Mil that in the Mr Wideen
was accidentally tabbed The ease was

to the jury after a trial
on the evening 2fithv After
out eleven were unable to
agree upon a verdict and were discharged

In matter of the application of
Jesse Wftlser to on ap-
peal toni the state engineer was con-
tinued for the term

In the M B DiUton vs the
DiJeeret Gold Mining
the hearing of demurrer was contin-
ued for the term

POLITICS AT PROVO

Democrats Have Decided Not to Hold

Rallies Deeming It Unnecessary
Provo Oct 2S J If Frlsby anti D D

Iloutz speak at the Republican rally
to be held in the Maser school on the
evening of thin list

The Democrats will pot hold rallies dur-
ing the campaign considering that It IB

not necessary If however tile Republic
Sue wy any thine that iiee ls answering
or refuting meetings may be called for
title purjMwe by the Democrats

On the evening of Nov 9 the Democrats
will give a dunce and sociable in the
Mozart pavilion to which all citizens are
invited

The Republican Womans club will give
a registration sociable In the club i

Monday evening OejL 98

SUMMIT COUNTY JURORS
Coalvllle Oct 57 County Clerk Calder

vood County Attorney Evans and Coun-
ty Treasurer drew the

ember term of the district court which
t nvertes on Nov 73-

Coalvill Clark W H Smith
Jr Albert

Amo Sargent tr Uf 1 t
d r John Dunnrom James T
J P Kelly Richard Joint Ny
berg Steel JuTUm Prankel Sam-
uel B Howelio G W GMlllver James

Samuel Mitchell William Dwnbar
Frank if r

VoodlandJohn Benson William Mlt
chIc

Henefer W P Croinar Lehl Ifenefer-
Kamae W J Ilttgli Evans
Marlon viuiara aiyriok-

wanahlp Jamea H Hl on
The city eunuch hiss fixed the rate for I

electric lights HW follows For cacti lamp
Si cents per flat rate meter mess f

urement 12 cent kilowatt hour utul
the mlnlrtjUm rate when the ineter i used

month
Corner Thomas thu state coal mlno in

sj Ltor i here en official business

PARK CITY HAPPENINGS
Par City Oct Yesterday evening

the Wagon owned hy John Sweat
field ran way am besides demolishing
the wagon and Severely in

Andrew and Charles Stet
son who were 1 wagOn at tjie time
tHe affair started

The team wa In charge of Andrew who
had borrowed it frOm the owner t6 RO on
AVoodslde avenue und get some furniture
and upon at the place attempted
to wagon down the

to house The horses
bucked quickly and upon being started
bark went more the driver

with the reatut that the vagron
was overturned and the mn thrown out

the horses finding themselves free
went down the street at a terrific gait
Arriving at a point immediately below
Seventh street went over
the dump where hit wagon was broken
up beyond repair wagon over-
turned Andrews was dragged some forty

and was Quite severely bruised
about the body while his partner Stet
son was injured by fingers of
lila right mashed

The sophomore class of the Park City
hUgh school entertain the members of the
other classes and friends of the school
at the Clerks anil this evening Dancing
cavil playIng nn a are
the features of the evenings
rtl nt

friends tn b present A programme
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fROMPLY FILLED
PHONE 224

FROMPT AND
EFFICIENT SERVICE

fN ALL
DEPARTMENTS

Every department astir with the rustle of special bargains in cold weather needs The coming week win be the tolling
days of moneysaving in the as the holidays are coining and we are beginning to cast arauad to make nay 1

and having flight heavily in this department we have decided that this section is the one that mnst sufer in the way of I-

profitcut and in order not to waituritil tire season is will give the customers the feenefiUf n eirty jMfit nt i-

j ting sale mdont fail to week isV

T ui U-

MAiLORDflS A tt 1

C I

G42e
suit tleparliiieiit

ocr e

atteiid the suit s1eth 5

Two especially
attractive suits
tIe coming week
is a fancy gray
check 50inch coat
pleated iskirt and
an pol ei-

ringbone choTiotj
a full satin lined
coat ftjll pleated
skirt Only

1 1395

all-

5

Two good num-

ber in Special

Suite gray mix-

ture and blue and
black broadcloth

in the fine 50inch
length and avhip
length in blue
black and brown
cheviot especially
jpriced 1660

ioo

U

¬

¬

L 13 OFF
High Grade Pattern Hats

All charming creations in an immense range of styles anai colors Original oonceptlona of the
foremost deaiiers of the day Oui desire to closeout the line bade us to make this iensational cut

and every lover of highgrade mfUinery Should attend this great opportune sale begianing ondayr-

I1ornLng and lasting until the entire line is clo5ed out
I

13 OFF ALL PATTERN IIATS
All our highgrade trimmed lists at this sale vlttee sa high as 7OO for4gZ

High Class
Fur Cftats
At a big saving of

price Thitie coats
come an tie best
kiuallty of nearseal
and electric seal
are full skltjnersa
tin lined beaver
collars cuffs and
reveres full aleeje
sad tight fitting
back pntv leader
tor the weeK 4s an
electric seat deep
collar and mIffs sa
tin lined for only

5

2295

¬

¬

495
5ilK Petti

coats
A beautiful grade

of taffeta silk deep

flounce with rut
flta all the iladingrS-

6EO value the

week only

colorn pegular

fOr

495
i U

has been provided for the affair and re-
freshments will be served and u good
time provided for all who are luckY
enough to have an invitation to be pres-
ent

C rarid Master Workman James ar
hart returned this morning from Salt
Luke whore he has been on business con
nected with the order

PARK CITY NOTES
Park City Oct 25 Tho members x of

the A O U W entertained a number
ot their friends and members last even-
ing at their hall the occasion being the
thirtyseventh anniversary of the organ-
ization of the order At 830p m after
the regular work of the lodge wa over
the guests were taken into the hall where
u programme was given and an addresg
by Grand Master Workman J M Lock

Workman F J MeLa Rli-

Un presided at the meeting nnd Intro-
duced thin the programme
Following this a sproad was lv and
the occasion made one of the beat lodge
affairs ever given in Park City

Mr and Mrs L B Wright outertainca
the members of the Whiet club at tuttle
home last evening

Time members of the Park City footpall
team loft this Eureka wherp
they go to lay with the team of
on Sunday this team drove to Honer ana
Irma there will take the train

James fh Park on mtnUig

NEW COURSE AT U Oi-

Department of Surgioal Anatomy tp
Be Added Nest

The university ill Institute a conceit
In surgical anatomy at the beginning
of thxe next semester Tills course was
mitlo possible only after dlligent norte
on the jMirt of Dm V Cliftmb r
haiti and E G Gowans Permission baa

obtained through County Attor-
ney Parley P ChrIstensen for the med-
ical department of the school to use for
surgical purposes the remains of de
ceased paupem It IK thought tile
school can us from four to six cadavr
ers each week

Time services of Dl Marry C Nibs
have l secured and lie be placed
in charge of the surgical department
Dr J Ross Anderson of the L D S
hospital has also ben secured as In-

structor in time new de-
partment which is to be Installed In
the near future

The reason giving the course in
surgical anatomy at the present time
Is in order that the Utah university
may secure a membership In the Na
tional Federation of Medical colleges
By a membership iu this asso-
ciation all the graduates uni
versity medical school will bo given two
years credits In any other medical
school of the country At prasent
are only two medical colleges whIoh
recognize the work done at the local
university They ore Northwestern
university and the of Wash-
ington D C

Sicty Years Experience of an Old

Nurse
Mrs WinslOws Syrup la the

prescription of erie of the
physicians and nurses in the United
States has u en used for
with ftev mIllions or
mothers for their children the

teething H value la
Jable It the from
cures diarrhoea In ho b
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Ladies Walking
Skirt in an all

fo 61 cheviot

made with knee
side front

pa el trimmed

col-

ors blue brown
and black A spe-

cial only 9595

SKill-

pleat

twlth buttons ¬

Underwear
Ladles fleeced

vests and pants
cream or gray each

Ladies cotton
vests and pants ex-

tra heavy fleeced
white Or ftr am in
extra large sizes
eacli 60

Ladies goOd 4ual
ill fleeced lined
union suits gray
only the ult75c

Ladies vests and
pants in two thirds
wool in White or
natural each

8135
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SCHAEFFER IS

FOR SALT LAKE

President Favors City for Next Meet-

ing of N E A

LEADERS TO TEACHERS

ADDRESSES MADE BY EDUCA
TORS AT BARRATT

Bdfoije leavjng for the Wast

afternoon President Nathan Schaeffer
of the Xatlonftl Educational aHsoela-

atfbn assured SupBrintendent D H
Christensen of the city schools that
personally he was much pleased with
Stilt Lake and would do all he could
to secure the next annual convention
of time association for this city

More than 100 teaehera of the city
and state listened to the addresses ofttr Schaeffer and Treasurer J C Wil
kinson of the National Educational as-
sociation at Barratt hull yesterday
forenoon

Superintendent D A Christensen of
the city schols had charge of the meet
ing and Introduced the distinguished
educators Mr Christensen expressed
a hope that the executive committee of
the association would see tit to choose
Salt Lake City us the next meeting
place for the general convention

States Great Progress
Professor Wilkinson gave Jn a Joc-

ular and pleasant way some excellent
advice to time teachers He compll
merited the teachers of Utah upon the
work they are doing Since my last
visit to Utah seventeen years ago I
thlnlc the greatest advances Qf the
state have been made in the lines of
education he said He said that
Tjtah being a young state has a
marked advantage over the older
states in that It is tree from old and
established traditions and is free to ac-

cept the modern methods of education
urged the necessity a J Benefits of

the normal school maintaining thaJLaJl
who anticipated entering the teaching
profession should take a course in the
normal training The normal school
should teach what all other schools be
low it teach he said

Professor Wilkinsen described teach
ing as the glory of man and the dis-
tinguishing feature between indn and
the lower animal To learn Is mans

and to show how Is his most
worthy calling he said

Schaeffer on Gospel of Work
President Schaeffer spoke for a ffew

moments on the gospel of work He
compareu the idle state of the savage
to the busy mind of the civilized man
To one the more leisure the better to
the ot her the more effort expended the
more happiness he said The teacher
to good one must work must show
her individuality and Impart of
her real self Into tile students said
Dr Schaeffer Time teacher should be
free from outside had Unprofitable

for he Is at lila best when free
Worn all care except the school he con-

tinued arid thfc efficiency of any edu
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Ladles Walking

allwool

Panama cloth

panel style with
box plpat fleunca

effect finished

fcrith stitched
strops black or

695

Skirt In

brown4695

Hosiery

Ladle b I a i k
ueamleas cotton
hose double heels
and to 12-

Ladiea black cot-
ton fleeced lined
hose split firotr-

LadieV blackCachmere hose high
spliced heel double
sole 5Oe-

UhUdrcus flne
black
hose doubie heels
and toes only

25c
Boys black wool

doublp heels
and
hose

<>
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FD1S

One lot 6f 100

A special value

an Opossum Scarfk

58 inches long 3

tails on Mlk

ord He A regu-

lar STfSO

only 409

46

ends

Scarf

¬

rrtj line of Umbrel-

las just received
embracing the-
n w style
and new frames It
will pay you to look
through this line
before purchasing
elsewhere good
umbrella for only

f
You must not for

gt little folks
while in the store
doing your

Ask to

many pretty lit-

tle reitdy to Wear

articles we crrry
fur txLble a

pretlj little bonnet
only 45

Special

Kid Gloy

Auto Velig

Opera Bags

Rmhroidered
Handkerchiefs

Fancy Collars

Coraet Covers

Umbrellas
U

A beautiful new

all
handles

a

l36e

Infants
Wear

the

shop-

ping see-

the

thC

lee

Items
98

48c
edge

iro
25e
29-

dushin howns59
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CONCRETE OH BIG COTTONWOOD CONDUIT

HAS BEEN LAID FOR DISTANCE OF 500 FEET

Five hundred font of thfe concrete
work qn the Cottonwood condiilt j

had beqn completed at quitting time
yesterday afternoon workmen j

were engaged in laying concrete yes
terdpy und this number wilt be in
croied as fast as the men can be se-
cured Those in charge of the work
hope to be laying 400 feet of concrete
per day In the near future At this
rate the conduit would be completed in
three and onehalf months

It Is scarcely likely however that
this rate tan be maintained Bait
weather is llkeij to be a factor in the
ease before long and time rock work

¬

may delay progress somewhat At
present the earthwork cuts lUte and
earth tunnels is being pushed rapidly
and no dlfliculty would be experienced
In keeping this portloji of the prelim-
inary work ahead of the concrete work
But the rock tunnels are harder to
drive and with the element of bail
weather added will probably the
composition of the conduit until th
early summer

About 40 per cent o the grading
been done already and that division of
time work will be finished by Jan 1 un-
less unexpected obstacles are enoiHtn
tered

deity

¬

¬

NEW GREEK CHURCH WILL BE DEDICATED

WITH PUBLIC CEREMONIES TODAY

The dedication of the new Greek
church on Fourth West between Third
and Fourth South streets will take
place this morning between S a m and

112 in The QSrempnios will be
and are open to the public ThOse

in charge am especially desirous that
all American who can shall come and
hip to make the dedication a success
They also eay it is stated that visi-
tors will be tit liberty to cohie anti
go at any time during the ceremonies

George Tsolomitos viceconsul at
Butte accompanied by Nicholas But
ler and John Pmegoris came from
Butte to attend the dedication

cnllonul system is best judged from
time reflex influence of the teachers

Dn Schaeffor calls an educated per
son one who can associate with interest
with the beet men of thp country in
person or on the printed page A
cultured man is time one who has time
ability to think the best thoughts of
the best men And to make use of them
he said

Music was supplied by the Imperial
quartette during the meeting

Immediately after the lecture time

visitors were escorted to the tabernacle
where were entertained dt an
organ recital by Professor J J Mc
Clellan Later dinner was taken at
the Kenyon with Professor Byron
Cummings President J T Kingsburjv
Superintendents A C Nelson and D
A Christensen

Dr Schaeffer and Professor Wilkin
son left at 410 for Chicago by way of
Denver At Chicago they wilt submit
their report to the executive commit
tee of the N E A has charge
of tIme selection of the place of meet-
ing for the next conventi6n

It Is generally agreed that if the
convention is not held in Salt Lake
City Srfh will be the place
chosen 1C San Francisco wins Salt
Lake City Will receive great benefit be-
cause ajl of those from the east who
attend the convention would pass
through this city

Notice

Tle Mute bofird of dental esainipera-

5U MeCornlck Block

elabo-

rate
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WAIST
Ona o tha baasf-

etatluae te the

gauntlet cuff all
the leading color

5SO-
1QL

city

hu1somaly auam

fun totLnd

ghlreetL nleau

L4550

°

loose box bock
strap arid f-trfenarjftsa JfAll-
slRBVe tailor

d pitch
odOrs vta blue
and braWn ilnec
from 6 to 14 nly

Han Cloth Q U
lined n L rdl
collar trimmed
colors brotm wa
and blue only

A full and corn
3 let line of
down

Lounging

And Kimoaas An
especially aitroctiv

In the wave
tnaterlAl nicely
made rmi
sleeve Aalnhed on
edge itli shfel-

ttiteh only
169

Corsets
Ladlos G

JustrltA Oor U
straight front dip
hip with
era white and

gpeelftlly ptleed
for 0-

Ladl Cr

Corset good
duality a x t e 6 itstraight front dip

with suppor-
ter Only

Ladies C B AIa Sprite
good Quality eat n
high bust
front hip drab
fir white or black

8125
Ladies G j

Juetrit Oorwr dip
drab or blank

for

Childreis-
Coats

iti allwool Cba
en

An auwool Vine

with

ItItr

obes

the

fl

drab

B

Corset

hip

a
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Tile programme for this morning is
as follows

At S a in Father PartH lo
Leinbero and time trustee of the Grid

At 9 a m the oi hos ll 8i h-

At 10 a m the public cereihdtilts will
begin and continue Until upon

During time ceremonies Fathr Par
thenios Limberp will addr tie the au-
dience in the Greek language Consu
George Tsolomltes will speak hi iStos-
llsh S E Shuns vice president of
the trustees will also p ak n
English language lie address will be
followed bi a sermon in Greek b
N P Stathakos president of the trus
tees of time Greek colony

AFTER TRAINED WORKER

Religious Organizations Join in Y W
C A Movement

Time Womans Missionary union
slon at the First Presbyterian dhufch
Thursday was the most sucjocasful
meeting ever held by the union Much
Interest was aroused the of
the Young Womens Christian aseoci
ation committee Time committee with
additions from every
Irig th6 union was made a pbrhianent
one with authOrity to elect
and directors of the It
has the hearty support ft th0T il C

I fCorrespondence has Ter op4t fvlth
a and vrOiA
worker who if she can bejjeftured
will come at once and open the work
here with the cooperation Y
M C A and ajl the the
city Time new officers of tB Ttinion
are Mrs J R Bowdle Miss
Maud DItmarr vice president M s A
B Greeson secretary Mrs C A
Walker treasurer

Time Y W C A committee will meet
In time T M C A building next Tri

of he D F Walker build
ins as i announced r w

MARRIAGE UICENSES-

l 8Jo2eph Brady Salt Lake City
NellTe Graham Salt Lake Qlt

Jennie Young Salt Lk City

colony will enter the church

the
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